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RUGBY COMES TO GARNIER 

History was made this fall. November 
was the first time that rugby had ever 
been played in the Algoma district. ItI 
rict, the first time' that the boys of Gar
nier played the ancient and hon'Ourable 
game of Canadian football. Garnier is 
certainly the first all-Indian rugby team 
in Ontario, perhaps in Canada. Here is 
how it started. Espanola, a thriving town 
about forty miles from Sp,anish, is rapid
Iv growing. It decided that. like Copper 
Cliff ain'd Sudbury. it should have a rug
by team. The E'spano!a High School team 
started to pra.ctice anti then lookei 
around for an opp 'ment. High S'!hool of 
ficia.Js phoned to Garnier and a best two 
of thrf' e fee"des was arr anged. The boys 
at. Garnier had been play'ng touch-rullby 
for years but never "tackle ru~by." The 
news ran through the school. Uniforms 
were' improvi'3ed .. urtil helmets, shoes a"nd 
shoulder pads arrived. 

We used the backfield which had 
pl~yed 'touch-rug-by" again~t MaC:!'ley 
~nd played from the famous 1" formation. 
For two weeks the bo,ys practise.d. tack1-· 
ing: blocking, interference.' Th~-' line 
learned how to take their man out and 
how to. break through into the Oppo.Sillg 
team's backfield. Two Sundays before the 
first game a full dress rehearsal was 
staged. The Varsity squad played the 
Seconds. The £,ir1s from St. J oe:g and OUI' 
intermediate boys wer e ilntere'sted spec
tators. Everyone from the' smaJlest mid
get to the biggEst senior boy talked rug ~ 

by. Fr. McKenna drew up plays and Fr. 
Hannin pondered over the rules. 

Garnier boys took quickly to the sport 
find founrl it a harder and tougher game 
than hockey. They practised after dir..
ner, during recess and evel;:}' in the recre
ntion hall. The initial expense was heavy 
but the equipment with good care wil'l 
last for years. Rugby provides us with a 
thriring fall sport and brings our sports 

DE'CEMBER, 1949 

FATHER LORD'S DAY AT GARNIER. 

Father Lord and our old friend Father 
Walsh WEre to arrive, at 11.00 a.m. Fri 
day, October 14th. We scrubbed, waxed 
and polished the .chapel. until you could 
see your face in the floor. At 1.30 p.m. 
Father Lord addressed the assembled 
student-s of Garnier and St. Joseph in 
our chapel. He spoke with his usual elo
quence and sincerity. Even the youngest 
could understand his vivid words. In 
one of his own parables he outlined the 
benefits and greatness of Holy Commun~ 
ion. After the talk in the chapel the· 
Senior Sodality membe,rs went up to the 
dormitory to put on their best tie and' 
g ive their hair that extra brush. The 
Girls' Sodality had invited the boys over 
for an afternoon tea--dance with Father 
Lord as the £,l,lest of hOT\!our. Yes, it wa~ ' 
the boys WhO we-re I ate- Father Lord 
soon met everybody and made them aU 
feel right at home. He spied a piano and 
gat down to- play. He soon had everyone 
dancing. About five Er. Lord departed for 
Sudbury where he had to de1iver a 
lecture. 

RUGBY (Continued) 

program up-to-date with other higll . 
schools. Rugby is more than just a match 
of strength. It takes skill, practise, cool 
and quick thinking. The intennediates; 
"the seniol's of tomol'row" had theil' 
chance. In their two games they shov. ed 
that they harl not watche-l the seniors 
practising without learning a trick or 
two. 

Next Septemb~r Garnier will be firing' 
the air with footballs. Our strength lies 
in speed: deception. ball handling and. 
forward passing. The Garnier boys took 
t o the- game like a duck to water, so who 
knows, perhap'3 we shall be the Notre 
Dame of Algoma. 
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EDITORIAL. 
Let your Christmas be merry. The 

saying "A Merry Cnristmas" is very ap
propriate and Catholic. There is merri
ment in the Christmas Mass. Its beauty, 
its music, its joyful message are tokens 0f 
the gay and happy heart of the Church. 
Indeed there' is merriment in the world 
at Christmas. A brief taste of Christian 
faith and Catho·lic hope is given to all 
men. Christmas and merriment belong 
together. The first Christmas -star 
brought hope into a weary world. It has 
lighted all the Christmas tree lights in 
the world since that day. From the open: 
mouth Oof the cave in which lay the gift 
of God. the Saviour of the world, has 
poured 'forth the gifts of Christmas time. 
Men give because God gave so much. 

God returns tOo His worLd, even to that 
world which tries to forget Him. Stores 
glitter and sparkle with Christmas gifts . 
The Divin.e goodness is imitated by th ~ 
unselfishn~ss of men. Evil withdraws, for 
::J.n inno~ent child steals the spotlight on 
Christmas day. E.vil, darkness and sad
ness, the three robb2rs of merriment, van
ish before the Child and His Mother. Th~ 
heart is merry because God give a con
cr ete proQf of His love. The. mind is 
merry because Christ is reborn in Ollr 

lives. Our laughter is nlerry because it 
iH re-echoed in the' smiles of our friends. 

Yes, we have' a right to be merry. God 
has come into a world which at least on 
Cbristmas day cannot forget Him. The 
angels sing in jOoY; The· shepherds come 
to the crib and return tOo announce the 
birth of the Saviour. The Magi, wise in 
wisdom .. look upon the Light of the World 
[l,nd return to far distant lands with 
peace b their hea.rts. Christmas awakes 
in our hearts "he height and depth of 
God's JOove. We have a right to be men.,'. 
The closer we are to the Cbill! vi the 
Manger. the merrier will be our hearh.. 

Tpe Fathers. Brotheri'! and Teachers of 
Garnier wisb you 2nd your rela6ves and 
frienns a M Pf'''1''Y Christmas and a Happy 
and Holy 1950. 

DEBATE. 

Grades XII and XI staged their an
nual debate on December 9th. The Grad~ 
XII upheld that "Canada withdraw from 
the British COommonwealth of N atiOons 
and join the United States of America." 
The- speakers on the affirmative wer~ 
Julius Neganigijig, Basil Johnston, Don~
inic McComber. Grade XI opposed the 
above resolution, the speakers were Ce
cil King, James Wemigwans and Clement 
Trudeau. Francis Commanda was chair
man. The jUdgES were Miss V. Dwyer, 
Miss M. Whalen, Miss M. Hnajchuck. The 
judges declared the debate a dl'aw. 

DRAMATICS 
Grades 7 and 8 staged the fantastic 

comedy Pinocchio. The story is familiar. 
Pinocchio, a puppet, runs away from' 
home and school. He becomes a donkey 
and has many adventures. Pinocchio re
pents his folly, reveals a surprising gJod
ness of he'art and is changed by the 
Fairy Prince into a real boy. Tim Day
butch carried the difficult and long rol l~ 
of Pinocchio with poise and charm b3-
yond his years. He was ably assisted by 
Edward Johnston, Peter Armstrong and. 
Emmett Chib~ow in the other main roles. 
Wayne De~ormier, Joe Marion and Percy. 
Whiteduck acted the p.arts of puppets. 
ani the three wise doctors. Simon Kit 
chik€g". Albert Bonaparte, Frank Abel 
pnd Leonard Greenbird gave very char
D.cteristic performances as donkeys. Two 
difficuJt scenes-cutting- the puppet out 
of a log and getting thel donkey stag3 
coaeh on the stage- - were carrierl out: 
with success. The little Carol Sin gel S 
~""ng four popular Christmas numbers. 
Tbe Cadf'ts.. under the le3(lership of 
Mourice Bell, sang four old favorib 
hymns. 

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL. 
On Thursday, N av. 24 the Interme

<liates staged their tournament. 
The Canadians elimin!'!tei the Red 

Wings. 16 - 10; the Black Hawks con
quered the Leafs 13-12. 

In the finals B~ack Hawks triumpheu 
over the Canadians 25 - 24. 
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SPORTS. 
Rugby-Garnier Defeats Espanola High 

November 4th the powerful black and 
white squad of Garnier went into action 
at Espanola. It was the school's first 
game of Canadian rugby. Espanola 
weighed the same on the line but had a 
triple threat in J a,ck Major, their 181i
lb. half-back. Gal'ln!ier elected to receive 
and the g-ame was on. Frank Command a 
ran the ,kick back to Garnier's 45. A ser
ies of end runs brought Garnier down to 
Espanola's 30. Garnier then advanced 
slowly and Espanola took the ball. 'iney 
were forced to kick. Up the field wn-:i} 
some fine running and passing came the 
black and white squad. A sweep around 
the end with good blocking sent FranK 
Commanda over for five. Alphonse Tru
deau converted. Espanola was stopped on 
their 50. Garnier gave Frank good pro 
tection when he faded back to pass. Julius 
and Adam Roy made some nice catches. 
A beautiful pass to Eli Commanda gave 
Garnier another touchdown. Alphonse 
again converted. Espanola tightened up 
~md although Garnier dominated the play 
they fai'ed to score' in the second or third 
Quarters. In the last quarter big Jack 
Major ripped off yards but failed to get 
beyond Garnier-s 20 yard line. 

The se~ond g~me was at Garnier. The 
local Separate School pupils, our cheer
ing section from St. Joe's and our own 
boys were on hand to cheer the team. The 
weathe'r was ideal. Espanola determined 
to avenge defeat. Thoy pLayed a good de
fen'sive gam~ and stopped Garnier's f::lst 
back!'; and batted down forwards. Es
panola. stuck to a ground game and theh' 
plur.gers tore through the Garnier line. 
In the first nuarter E,spanola plunged for 
five. A fighting Garnier team blocked the 
convert. Garnier took to the air in the 
~econd quarter. A long- pass to Adam 
Roy and alnother to Eli Commanda tied 
the score. EspanoJa blocked the convert. 
In the third quarter a long punt by Al
phonse T'rudeau drove Esmtnola behind 
its own boal lini>. Th(w tried to rnn ont 
the kick ;:Ind fail pd. It was now 6-5 for 
Garnier. In tbe final (lU9rto r both temTIS 
battled evenly. A heautiful den.eption 
play. worked from tl">e T' rp,ver~e sent 
ArlaY'1 R{)v into, the clear. Garnier was 
npnalized for ::In offside. A Jonp' "pass from 
Frank: to Adam put Garnif"r · ::lg'o:t.i.n in 
sf'orin,g' pOf';ition b;lt ESD'!l.noht heIr! apr{ 
~t~rted a drive upfield when the whistle 
blew. 

Garnier 12 - "8spanola lfiQ'b O. 
Garnier 6 - Espa,n'ola High 5. 

TOUCH RUGBY. 

Garnier Defeats Massey High. 

A NOSSA touch-rugby league was 
formed. However Blind River dropped 
out of the picture and left Massey to 
play with Garnier, Oct. 10 the first game 
was played at Garnier. The smooth work
ing sextet in black and white was too 
much for the Massey team. Our two team 
system exhausted the visiting team. 
Garnier 46 - Massey 6. 

The return game at Massey looked likL~ 
an upset for the first quarter. Massey 
played over its head and kept the Garnier 
-team tied up in their own fifty yard 
line. Then the Garnier backs broke 
1,oose. Beautiful de~eptions and end runs 
soon chalked up a 38 - 0 score. 

BASKETBALL. 

Map~e Leafs Win Senior Crown. 

Monday, 8.30 p.m., Nov, 28, before a 
packed house, the Garnier Intra-mural 
Senior Basketball finals st~rted. The 
Black Hawks, league champions, paced 
by Julius, Rudy and Eli. were favoured 
to win. The Maple Leafs however set the 
pace. The Hawks woke UP too late. The 
brilliant passin~ of the, Ha.wks failed to 
break through the grim defensive play
ing of Frank, E.rnest and Domini~. Maple 
Leafs 24, Black Hawks 17. . 

Everyone could see the second game 
w~s building up to be a fast, rough en
counter. The Hawks were determined to 
cut down the 7 point lead of the Maple 
Leafs. C~ement T'ru~1eau. Manle Leafs, 
and Ki Commanda, B:ack Hawks, were 
dis::Jualified in the first quarter. Both 
teams passed wen and played a man to 
man defense. In the last quarter EI":lie 
Nadjiwan, Captain of the Leafs, twisted 
his ankle and Julius Neganigijig, cap 
tain of the Hawks, was disquai~fied. T'h~ 
substitutes !>ut u!> a good battle. Maple 
Leafs 13. Hawks 10. 

Mapl:e Leafs won the round 37 - 27. 
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BY THE WAY. 

Mr. Davy, Inspector of Indian Schools 
for British Columbia, paid us a visit on 
Saturday, Nov. 26,. He went into Grades 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11 alnti 12 dassrooms. He was 
impressed with the classroom work and 
the social and athletic activities of the 
school. 

St. Joe's basketball team showed the 
boys they too were a winni,rl'g combin
ation. The girls defeated Massey Hip."h 
g:rls, ~6-2 and 26-10 in basketball. On 
~aturday afternoons Miss Gertrude Pit
awanakat referees four girls' basketball 
games in our gym. Garnier 'wants to' 
thank the St. Joe girls for their enthusi
astic cheering at the fQQtball games alml 
basketbaLl finals. 

Y QU never can tell what YQungsters 
will say er dO'. Eugene Williams wanted 
"secQnd pinching" when the dQctQr came 
fQr the inQculatiQns. BrQther L,aflamme, 
our infirmarian, was visiting some Qf his 
little sick boys. "What's wreng-, Sylves
etr?" "A SQre tummy, brQther." Then he 
came to' little Jimmy Gabaw, "Well, Jim
my, what is the matter with you ?'. 
Jimmy IQoked up, "Cookies and CQrn
flakes." 

SPORTS BANQUET. 

October 22nd at 8.30 p.m ... the annual 
Sports' Banquet was held. It w~s a get
together fQr the hockey and ' baseball. 
teams of 1949. Mter a delightful supper, 
crests ain'.:i letters Were awarded to' the 
1949 h0'ckey and baseball teams whose 
names were mentioned in the last issue 
of Club Star. Father Hannin, athletir: 
director, spoke briefly, congratulating 
the winners of awards and thanking the 
hQckey p])ayers fQr their cQ-QperatiQn. He 
announced the selectiQn of the 1950 S~n
jor Hockey Captain-Julius Neganigijig. 
Fr. McKenna, the rugby coach praised 
the Garnier athletes fQr their school 
spirit and sportsmanship. Julius. as tbe 
captain of the school's be1Qved sport, 
hoc.key, prQmised to' keep the puck Qut 
of the goal if the rest of the team played 
HS they had dene in previous ye,an. 
Frankie Commanda, one Qf Garniel~-'s an 
time great athletes, assured the heckey 
('oach that althQugh Garnicr was playin,g' 
in senior ('ircles they weuld give a good 
account of themselves. 

IN TH.E CLASSROOM. 
T'he reports of the mid-term examin

ations in October were maIled to the 
parents. Christmas examinations started 
Dec. 7 and continued through until Dec. 
16. The, reports of these tests will be 
mailed to the praents. We hope that they 
win not upset the Christmas cheer of any 
pupil. 

HOCKEY. 

Garnier i;n the 1950 season will play in 
the North Shore Hock-ey League, Senior 
Division. The calibre of the hockey can 
be judged from the fact that the winner 
of this league plays with Chapleau and 
the Soo (Sault Ste. Marie). The compe
tition will be stiff yet we have always 
played better against senior teams. The 
first league game is s~heduled for Jan, 
7. League games run thr0t;tgh January 
and the plaY-Qffs start about the midd~e 
of February. 

SOCIAL LIGHTS. 

The end of October ushered in 'a series 
of Hallowe'ell1' parties. The Midgets) Jun-' 
iQrs and Intermediates ' ducked and bob':' 
bed for app~es~ J'udging by all the ~oise ' 
they made E.vidently they enjoyed the 
games. The 16teeners' Club were the 
guests of the St. JQe's Senior girls. The 
girls, eur hosts, are to be congr atulated 
for the sp~endid party which they staged. 
A dance was held at Garnier on Nov. 12' 
and another at the Girls' SchQol, Nev. 26. 
l'he first an-d only skating party of this 
term WHS on Dec. 3rd. The" few spots 
Of gravel en the ri'[1k did not seem to ef
fect, the skaters. 

The annual Christm:::s Prom was can
celled 'because the p'irls did not have the 
time t0' come to the dance. They had to 
practi:::e their Christmas play and als :)· 
get ready fer the vacationJ. Julius awl 
Ce :il wi 'l have a chan:::e another time to 
carry out their de~Jration schemes. and 
hop3 that the girls will not be teo ' tired 
to ceme. 
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